
LOCAL MENTION.
The Wcuther.

For tbf District of Columbia. Virginia. Mary-
lud. Delaware. N>w Jersey. and Eastern
Pennsylvania. rain: wnrmer; easterly wind*.

The Good Wok Goe.< Bravely Ox.
The great sale of Shoe* damaged by smoke

and water is rapidly drawing to an end. Only
a few days more of the great bargain salt.
Shoes at slaughtering price*.
Baby Shoe-* with tips, only 25c.; worth. . ,f .50
Children's Spring Heel Button, 69c.; "

... 1.25
Boys'School Shoes. 73c.; "

... 1.50
Women's Kid Bntton Boots. 89c.; "

... 2.00
Men's Button Lace and Congress. #1.19... 2.50

Family Shoe Store,
310 Seventh street.

Elks' Bexefit.Albaugh's. to-morrow 1 p.m.
Cooper's "H\ir Success" will stop the hair

falling keep tue scalp clean and free front
dandruff. Mebtz's I)bug Store. 1014 F st

Call at F Street China Stork, selling out
to make improvements.
Fixxey's Compocxd Sybup op Burnu will cure

nervousness, insomnia,weakness and bad blood.

"Said 1'asha." Elks' Benefit, to-morrow 1 p.m.
Fixe Ladies' Dbesses (second-hand) bought

and sold. Juhtu's Old Stand. 619 I) street.

No Place Like Oak Hall. cor. 10th and F. for
getting DresM or Business Suits of Clothing
or Overcoats for either men or boy9 at half price.
JJMrss Alice Raymoxd, greatest Ijidy Cornet-
i»t. Elks' Benefit, to-morrow afternoon.

Fob the IxArouBATiox..Elegant values in
10-4 White and Oray Blankets at #1.25 per pair.
These goods beat the record. No less by the
hundred pairs. Come and see them at

Bal m s. 7th. 8th and D sts.

Lovelt Decorations, Elk*' Benefit, to-mor¬
row 1 p.m.
At W. H. Hoeke'k this week: Hassocks. 25 cts.

Scrimm, 5 cts. yd. Imt. Madras. 10 cts. Pongee
drapery. 18 cts. Smrrna rugs, best quality, at
.laughter prices. Ten per cent discount for
cash on carpets and furniture.

Beautiful Souvexirs. Elks' Benefit, to-mor¬
row 1 p.m.
Douglass' Emulsiox. pure, Dalatable, cheap.

Mebtz's drug store, 1014 F st."
Everything good can be had at Fussell's

Cafe, 1425 New York ave.

Read W. B. Moses A Sox's advertisement in
this paper; it is the best opportunity ever of¬
fered to buy home furnishings st low prices.
Pretty Little Ford Sisters, Elks' Benefit,

to-morrow 1 p.m.
Bty Your Coal. Coke and Wood from Johx-

*«>s Brothers, the leading firm in the Dis¬
trict.
Fob 50c. you can buy a bottle of Cooper's

"Hair Success," an absolute cure for dandruff.
Mektz s drug store. 1014 F st.

Opera. Music, Songs. Specialties, Dances.
Recitations. Gorgeous Decorations. Lovely Sou¬
venirs. Beautiful Ladies. Elks' Benefit, to-mor¬
row 1 p.m.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
AMI SKMKNTS TO-NIGHT.

Chcbch or Ocb Father..Grand concert.
National.."Fascination."
Alracoh's.- Maggie Mitchell in "Little Bare-

loot."
Kkrxax's..Variety and burlesque.
Globe..Variety.
Paxobama..'-Battle of Shiloh."
Harris'..-The Two Johns."

coxdkxski) Locals.
East Washington sends ?5 to The Star office

for the benefit of the poor of this city.
Gen. E. C. Carrington. of Bladensburg. is an¬

nounced as a candidate for the office of district
attorney for the District of Columbia.
At a meeting held last evening of Plymouth

Congregational church and society, by unani¬
mous vote Ilev. S. N. Brown, of Cleveland,
Ohio, was called to the pastorate.

Kit Carson post. G. A. U.. last night mustered
m Maj. John M. Carson, of the Philadelphia
l^hyr. and Maj. Clarke, of the New York Tri¬
bune, as members.

A Murder at the Zoo.
A TERRIER EXCOUXTERS GAME WHICH WAS TOO

LARGE FOK HI*.HIS UNTIMELY END.
Two good sized terriers lived at the "Zoo,"

and kept the rats, with which the place
abounds, in mortal terror of their lives.
For some time past the large jaguar at the

' Zoo" has been keeping his eye on them.
Yesterday one dog was prancing about the
Jaguar's cage barking at a great rate, as if dar-
mg him out. The caged animal saw he was
being tantalized and crouched in one corner of
the cage and patiently awaited his chance. It
ciime sooner th in was expected, for the terrier,
bounding past the narrow opening at the
bottom of the cage, saw something dart for¬
ward. and a great yelping toid plainly that
the dog had been caught. The jaguar had
seized him by the throat, and drawing him
eiose to the iron bars with his claws tore open
the terrier's throat and dropped his mangled
Maaains in a pile upon the floor. Satisfied with
his work the jaguar resumed his ceasless pace
up and down the cage, every now and then
stopping to look at the other dog. who was
shivering in a corner near by afraid to stir.

In Favor of the Chare Bill.
The Columbia Typographical union met last

night to take action in reference to the Chace
copyright bill, now pending in the House of
Representatives, and to disprove a report that
is being circulated among members of Con-

«ess that this union is opposed to the bill
le president of New York union. No. 6. ami

other members of that union addressed their
* ashington brethren on the merits of the bill,
and a general discussion ensued. Preambles
and resolutions wt re unanimously adopted, set¬
ting forth that "the Chace copyright bill will
be of great benefit to the union print* rs of this
e« tintry; that the bill "has been indorsed by
Uie International Typographical union and
many subordinate unions," and that "notwith¬
standing this union has twice indorsed said
bill, members of Congress have been led to
believe by the paid lobbyists of the English
rnblishers that this union is opposed to said

ill: therefore," the union decided to appoint
. committee of three to aid in securing the
.peedv passage of the bilL

Sudden Death of Mr. John Ball.
.TRUCK DOWX WITH A PATAL IIJ.XEMH AT HIS

DAUGHTER'S HOME IX VIRGINIA.
Mr. John Ball, a well-known resident of this

eitv. a brother of Mr. Robert Ball, died sud¬
denly yesterday morning 011 the farm of his son-
in-law. Henry Febrcy, near Ball's X roads. Ya.
The deceased was in his eightieth year. He was
born in Virginia near the place where he died,
and for many years resided in this city. For a

king time he was a guard at the jail under his
father (who was the warden of the prison over
flrty years ago* and later was engaged in the
grocery business 011 l»th street, near Pennsyl¬
vania avenue. Subsequently he was engaged
111 the flour and feed business. an<> of late years
had lived with his children, spending much of
hi. tune in Virginia. Yesterday morning he
seemed to be ui unusually good health, and
after partaking of a hearty meai started out for
a walk, as was his custom. When between
the residence and the barn he fell, and was at
once removed to the house, but the attack
I probably apoplexy) was a fatal one and he ex¬

pired in a few minutes. His modest, mobtrusive
demeanor made him hosts of frier.ds, who will
sympathize with his family. He leaves a son
Rev. Benj. Ball, of the M. E. church louth u,
Baltimore, and four daughter.-. Mr*. J E
PriKg. Mrs. A. Davis, jr.. and Mrs. IL Jf"
Delhnger. of this city, and Mrs. Febrev, at
whone hooHC he died.
Death or Mr. Hollis A*1dox..Tuesday

evening Mr. Hollis Amidon. an old resident of
the District, died at the advanced age of eishtv-
two vears after an illness of six weeks. Mr
Amidon came to this citv from Norfolk Va

*

forty-three years ago and has resided here ever
since. He at one time occupied a position in
the Treasury department and later in the aeri-
eultiral department, and represented the latter
at the centennial exhibition. He was a man of
rare intellect and contributed many articles to
the press. He was mnch liked by all who knew
him. Hs was a prominent member of the Hwe-
denborgian church of this city, a Mason, an<f
one of the vice-presidents of the Oldest Inhab¬
itants association. He leaves a widow, who
has the sympathy of a large circle of friends.
The funeral will take place from his late resi-

te"m°rrOW

Ev.T,n* *>*School Pbopebtt..
. «i .r*lerdV* h* Mr- tfMiuel

* kill to enjoin the sale of parts
fanit

*MU*re M8' bT 'he District inde-
payment of #1.02X56 levied as

special taxes. The complainant says that the
u u

poses. and that the term "school houses in the
intended to embraceZfcSSSSL

kttmconrr^ mS-* C?X th* Emmo* Of
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THE MASONIC VETERANS.

Guests Who Sat Down to the Annual
Dinner of the Association.

About a hundred and fifty member* of the
Masonic veteran association and a goodly num¬
ber of invited guests sat down to the ninth an¬
nual dinner of the association at the National
hotel last night. Oeneral Albert Pike pre¬
sided and was supported on his right by Grand
Master Harrison Dingman. of the Grand Lodge
of the District, and on his left by Hon. Charles
Stewart, of Texas. There was bnt one toast
proposed daring the evening, and that was by
Gen. Pike on ''the Grand Lodge of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia." Grand Master Harrison
Dingman replied at length. Songs were sung
by Messrs. Hancock. Gibson Lillibridge. and
short responses to calls were made by Con¬
gressmen Stewart, Richardson. Allen and Pe¬
ters. and Messrs. Rennet. Croffutt, Lubbock,
Stevens. Rootne. Roose and others. Before en¬
tering the banqnet hall an informal meeting
was held in the ante-room, and the following
new members were elected: James Bright Mor¬
gan, James H. Pillson. Hamilton L Gregory,
Algernon A. Aspinwall. John J.Carroll.William
Pratt Wethereil, Chester R. Faulkner, Dr.
Charles Allen, I^>renzo Vanderhoef. James H.
Pudney. T. F. Green and George B. Loring.The total membership is now nearly 200.
Among the guests present were: Honorable#

James D. Richurdson, of Tennessee: F.dward
P. Allen, of Michigan, and Samuel R. Peters,
of Kansas; J. H. Pilson, George W. Knox. Am¬
brose M. Douglass. James Lansburgh. J.

_
F.

Green. P. Porter, Irwin Dugan. Louisville, Kv.;
C. H. Gildersleeve. Santa Fe. New Mexico; H.
S. Lubbock. San Francisco; Oeorge H. Lilli¬
bridge. C. H. Townsend. R. T. Heiston. W. H.
H. Cnurch. C. R. Faulkner. J. H. Pudney, C.
Witmer. Dr. Charles Allen, J. P. Noyes. Asher
G. Caruth. Hon. W. G. Raines, CoL Wall, to¬
gether with the following members of the asso¬
ciation: George B. Adams. J. F. R. Appleby,W. S. Ballard. George W. Balloch, Morris Bar-
nett, H. W. Barrett. Henrv Barton, Joseph
Barton. C. W. Bennett. H. W. Birge, William
B. Brown. Andrew K. Browne. J. W. Ohilds,
William H. Crosby. Robert F. Crowell. Wm. W.
Davis, A. B. Dick" J. N. Dickson. M. A. Dillon,
Anton Eberlv. Samuel Emery. Wm. J. Faulk¬
ner. O. 8. firman. Edward Fitzki, Weston
Flint. John A. Foos, George H. Gladdis. Joseph
Gawler. William Gibson, B. K. Gladman.
George Gibson. Charles W. Hancock. Rev. Wm.
A. Harris. Dr. Thomas E. Hatch. Louis Heil-
brnn. H. N. Highbee. James M. Hodges. George

l W. Hascall, Daniel T. Johnson, Abner T. Long-
ley. Theo. L. Lamb, Edwin B. MacGralty,
Greenville Mason. Bonj. P. McKnew. John A.
Milbnrn. Frederick Mohl, George E. Noyes,
Albert Pike. Wm. S. Roose. Wm. Oscar Roome,
John J. Rnpli, Valentine Bnebram. A. J. San-
derson, Wm. H. Sibley, W. J. Stephenson.
Ezra L. Stephens. Thomas Somerville, John R.
Thompson. Wm. W. Upton. Albert Van Dusen,
William Van Vleck. Frederick Webber, Spencer
J. Willis, and Chas. Stewart. The banqnet was
under the management of the stewards. Messrs.
W. S. Roose and John 11. Thompson. The offi-
cers of the association are: President, Albert
Pike; first vice-president. Wm. W. Upton;
second vice-president. Clement W. Bennett;
secretary. Abner T. Longlev; treasurer. Ezra
L. Stevens: stewards, Wm. 8. Roose and John
R. Thompson.
Woman Suffrage Convention Closed.

MRS. BONSAI, AND THE BATTLE OF WINCHESTER.
PARTISAN AND PATRIOT. ETC.

The concluding session of the National
Woman Suffrage convention was held last even¬
ing at the Congregational church. There was
a large audience present and the addresses
were followed with close interest and the points
scored by the speakers liberally apulauded.
Mrs. Rebecca Wright Bonsai was introduced by
Mrs. Isabella Reech»-r Hooker as the woman
who had furnished the information to Gen.
Sheridan upon which he fought the battle of
Winchester. Mrs. Bonsai told the story of that
eventful period of her life. Mrs. Helen M.
Gouear selected as her theme. "Partisan and
Patriot." and Mrs. Clara B. Colby spoke ot
.Woman's status in marriage." Rev. Annie H.
Shaw, of Illinois, spoke and then the conven¬
tion came to a close.

A PLAN OF CNION.
The committees representing the National

and American Woman Suffrage associations
held a conference yesterday at the Riggs
house to consider a plan of union. After a
satisfactory interchange of views, a basis of
nnion was practically agreed upon, which will
be submitted for approval to the executive
committee of the National association this af¬
ternoon. The ladies are confident that a union
will be effected.

Not an Elopement.
MISS BLANCHE FORD'S MARRIAGE IX VIRGINIA.

WHAT HER MOTHER SATS.
A dispatch frjm Norfolk, Va., Jan. 23, says:
"Miss Blanche Ford, of Washington, who has

been visiting frien<1s in Norfolk for several weeks,
quietly eloped to Brambletou on Monday night with
Mr. Burton Worth, of Richmond, aud was nuirrie«l to
bin! in the Methodist church there. Only two friends
of the contracting |>arti<*s witnessed the ceremony,aud it was kept quiet until yesterday afternoon. The
announcement of the marriage was received witli
much surprise, and the happy '-air have gone to Rich¬mond to reside with the groom's parents. Miss Ford's
home was on K street, between tith and 7th, in Wash¬
ington."

'.The statement that Blanche eloped is false."
said Mrs. Ford, when shown the above dispatch
by a Star reporter this morning. "It is true."
she added, "that my daughter was married.
Mr. Worth has been visiting her for more than
a year, and both Mr. Ford and myself were op¬posed to the match. When Rlanche went away
she said: 'Don't be surprised if yon hear that
I get married.'"
Yesterday Mrs. Ford received a letter from

her tlaughter. informing her of the marriage.
The letter stated that they were married in the
Cumberland Methodist church on the 21st inst.
by the Rev. Mr. Brown; that they went to
Richmond in the afternoon, and were met at
the depot by Mrs. Worth and another lady, who
gave tnem a nice reception.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Deeds in fee have been filed as follows:

H. W. Fraukland to J. L. Smith, lot 3. sq. 14;
*.. J. L. Smith to Mary E. Fraukland, same

property; *.. F. W. Jones, trustee, to H.
Johnson, pt. Harlem: *.. Same et al. to J. J.
Waters, pt. same: *.. R. E. Morris to Alice
V. Wagghuian. sub 30, sq. 371: *.. Trustees
Weslev M. E. church to Madison Whipple, pt.2. sq." 518: *6,500. A. R. Talbert to Martha
Annie \Wt. pt. Youngsborough. on H street
extended; *100. E. 8. York to A. J. Svmonds,
pt. 11, sq. 968; £3,650. James Fraser to A. C.
Clark, lots 16 and 17. sq. 1035. and 1 and 2. sq.1098; £1.750. R. Fendall to P. M. Bradley et
aL. Analostan Island; f.. Sarah A. Nailor to
J. H. W. Kettler. pt. 11, Bq. 227; *3.600. MaryE. Hill to J. A. Jones, pts. subs 5 and 6. sq.518: *2.900. Emma B. Baumgras to Mary Jane
Moore, sub 11, so. 203: * J. E. Beall to W.
L. Stow. lot 20, blk. 4. Fairview Heights: *1,500.
C. II. Fickling to W. H. Manogne, pt. 69,T.'sadd.
to W. W.; *500.
Officers Elected. . The National Press

Brick company yesterday elected directors as
follows: W. L. Gregg. A. C. Geer. Joseph K.
McCammon. R. O. Holtzman. M. D. Ruth, D.
R. McKee and James H. Saville. The election
of officers f«r the ensuing year resulted as fol¬
lows: President. M. L. Ruth; vice-president,Joseph K. McCammon: treasurer, M. L. Both,
and secretary, Otto C. Reinecke.
Baron 8chseideb's Will..A copv of the

will of Franz Heinrich Schneider, from Co¬
lumbia. Tenn., was filed with Register Clag-ett yesterday. The deceased is the German
baron who recently died at a hotel in this city.He directs that his estate be divided between
his fonr sisters in Germany. To two first
cousins he bequeaths 20.000 marks each, to
another cousin 5.000 marks, and various moneylegacies to friends. He leaves his American
friends. Eugene Pillan, Walter M. Mayes. Dr.
R. Paul Jones. Dr. Jno. Witherspoon, and P.
G. Houthall. of Columbia; Thos. Roval. Ft.
Worth. Tex., and B. F. Debow. 5.000 marks
each. Eugeue Pillan and W. M. Mayes arenamed executors.

TheAnoeuni Mission..At the annual meet¬
ing of the local Angeliui mission of the Free
church in Italy yesW<rdav officers were elected
as follows: Mrs. John W. Foster, president;Mrs. Dr. Sunderland, treasurer; Mrs. James A.Randall, secretary, and Mrs. E. H. Gurlev, cor¬
responding secretary. Mrs. Angelini. who was
present, delivered an address stating the objectsof the work aud asking aid to prosecute it.
Pot-lcce With the Potters..At their after¬

noon session yesterday, the Potters' association
at Willard's voted to hold their next convention
in this city on the third Tuesday of next.Janu-
ary. The banquet in the evening was attendedby about one hundred guests. The following
were present by invitation: RepresentativesKelley. McKinley, Burrows. Bontclle, Buchanan,Cannon. Hires. Stoaie. Taylor and Belden;Charles Emory Smith. Philadelphia Prrss: JereH. Timnis. Kast Liverpool Tribune: B. T. Starr,Philadelphia Associated Press; W. 8. Harris,New York Crockery and Giatt Wart Journal;Capt Harsha, of the Treasury, and J. W.Boteler.
Pasties Desiring to purchase a live news¬

paper in the District shonld attend the trus¬
tees' sale of the good will, fixtures, press. Ac.,of the Sunday Herald, advertised to be sold to¬
morrow (Friday), at 2 o'clock p.m., at 409 10th
street northwest. This is an opportunity sel¬
dom presented to purchase one of the best
Sunday newspapers in the District, having a
good circulation and patronage of advertisers.*

STREET - RAILROAD PROBLEMS.
An Interesting Discussion oftbem In the

Senate.

CO*MDMAno* or TVS DISTRICT APPROPBIATIOS
BILL UiM OT TO THE SUBJECT.WASHINGTON
CIB-TRACKS CRITICISED.MOTIVE POWER AND
DEATH-DEALING WIRES.

The District appropriation bill was the sub¬
ject under consideration in the Senate yester¬
day afternoon. Shortly after 3 o'clock, Senator
Plumb, chairman of the subcommittee, moved
to take up the bill. The formal reading was

dispensed with, and the amendments by the
committee were reported, being in nearly
every instance agreed to without change.

COSDEMMATIOH OF LAND FOR STREETS.
The amendment giving the District Commis¬

sioners the powers of condemnation for streets,
alleys, roads, and highways was agreed to after
having itself been amended, on motion of Sen¬
ator Sherman. so that in all cases where there
are no funds applicable to condemnation no
further proceedings shall be had until paymentof the condemnation money, and all such con¬
demnations not paid from moneys furnished or
appropriated for shall, after twelve months
from their respective dates, become void for
all purposes. The original amendment limited
the term to six months.

ELECTRIC LIGHTIKO.
Mr. Morrill and Mr. Plumb had a little collo¬

quy on the subject of electric lighting. The
committee thought that 40 cents per night for
each arc light was insufficient, so it had agreedto report the following: "That no more than 60
cents per night shall be paid for any ligtu
burning from sunset to sunrise and no more
than 50 cents per night shall be paid for any light
burning from sunset to sunrise and operatedwholly or in part by overhead wires; and each
arc light shall be of not less than 1.000 actual
candle-power, and no part of this appropriationshall be used for electric lighting after Sep¬tember 30, 1889, by means of the wires that
may exist on or over the streets or avenues of
the cities of Washington and Georgetown."
Mr. Morrill moved to amend by substituting

'.forty" for . 'fifty" before the second word
"cents." Ho was

OPPOSED TO OVERHEAD WIRES;
they should not be tolerated in Washington at
all. They ought all to bo placed underground.
He referred to the calamities which had over¬
taken persons and horses in various cities
where these wires had been strung overhead.
Mr. Plumb called Mr. Morrill's attention to

the fact that none of the appropriation would
be available for electric lighting by overhead
wires after the 30th of next September.
Mr. Morrill, however, insisted that it was

wrong to authorize the stringing and use of
such dangerous wires, even for a few months.
He would lower the compensation. The differ¬
ence between 50 and GO cents was not sufficient
to compel the companies to put their wires
underground one day before the law compelledthem to.
The reading of amendments and their adop¬tion was continued without interruption until

Mr. Vest saw his opportunity to say
SOMETHING ABOUT STREET RAILROADS.

He offered an amendment, which, as amended,
reads:

"All street-railway companies operating or
having tracks or road-beds on the streets of
the city of Washington shall cause said rails
and road-beds to be made level with the sur¬
face of the streets upon each side of said track
or roadbeds, so that no obstruction shall be
presented to vehicles passing over said tracks.
The cost of making the changes herein re¬
quired shall be paid bv the corporations own¬
ing or operating said street-railroads, and if
after being notified by the Commissioners of
the District of Columbia in writing to comply
with the terms of this act the said corporations
shall not within thirty days thereafter begin
the work required to complete the same within
a reasonable time, it shall be the duty of the
Commissioners to cause the necessary changes
in said rails and road-beds to be made, and the
cost thereof shall be collected from the corpor¬
ations respectively owning said steet-railroads
by suit in the name of the United States, to be
instituted by the United States attorn^ for the
District of Columbia, against said corporations
or persons in the Supreme Court of said
District."
MR. EDMUNDS INDIONAXT AT THE DEFIANCE OF

LAW BV THE RAILBOADS.
Mr. Edmunds at once became interested. He

was indignant because the street railroad com¬
panies had treated the government and the

{>nblic with scorn. They had been required to
ay the flat or groove rails in place of the T
rails, but in defiance of law they nad continued
to put down the T rails, which" were an utter
nuisance everywhere.
To this Mr. Vest said "Amen."
Mr. Cullom called attention to the condition

of the tracks at 14th street and New York ave¬
nue. He thought it should be attended to at
once.
Mr. Edmunds thought that the latter portionof Mr. Vest's amendment could be improved a

little. If the corporation or corporations re¬
ferred to do what the law required them to do,the government should do the work, and in¬
stead of bringing an action against the com¬
pany it had better issue a warrant for the
amount expended, to be collected out of the
property of the delinquent then and there. If
the collection was illegal the delinquent can
sue and rectify himself.
Mr. Sherman thought that as they were on

the subject of railroads there was no better
time than the present in which to discuss

THE QUESTION OF MOTORS.
He said that the amendment offered by Mr.

Vest practically compelled the companies to re¬
build their roads, and they might just as well
complete the business by compelling a changein the motive power. He was in favor of re¬
quiring the railroad companies here, with one
or two exceptions, to put on a different motive
power. He favored electricity, and said that
notwithstanding the criticisms made in regard
to the electric road he believed it was going to
be the final railroad of the future. It might be
necessary for the companies to devise some
way of putting the wires below ground, but
even above ground, as the road now built here
shows, the electric road was far superior to anyother railroad in the city. He would be glatl
to see that system adopted, though it would be
better to put the wires below. The corpora¬tions, or at least two or three of the principal
ones, were strong enough to be able to make
the change. He had been hoping that the
District committee would report some such bill
as was called for.
Mr. West agreed with Mr. Sherman as to the

necessity for a change in motive power, but
there wm one difficulty which had not been
spoken of. The charters of the companies
gave them certain rights which would have to
be nullified.
Mr. Sherman thought that need cause no

concern; Congress woald simply exercise its
power to repeal, alter, or amend.

COXOBES8 TALKS AX1) DOES NOTHING.
Mr. Hale said that the interference of Con¬

gress would come none too early if it came at
once. The people of no city in the country, said
he, are imposed upon and ill-treated as are the
people of Washington and the people who visit
Washington by the street-railwuv companies in
their manner of conducting baseness. The
trouble is that every year it comes around and
the grievance is felt by everybody here, and
we grumble and fulminate and declare what
shall be done, and Congress goes by and noth¬
ing is done. The committees do not report any
schemes that will relieve us of the evil, the in¬
convenience, the trouble; and whoever are im¬
posing upon us after a time get to feel that
they can do it with impunity, and from year to
year they continue. I nave no doubt that when
they get togeher and sit downand consider the
subject, draw their dividends and go on for the
next year, a part of the performance is to
laugh in derision at tho talk that ia made in
Congress about it. So we suffor ourselves, we
suffer our constituents who come here and
everybody else, to be imposed upon. He
wanted to know if it was not clearly in the
power of the Commissioners of the District to
regulate such matters iu a proper way.
MR. EDMUNDS* EXPERIENCE WITH THE DISTRICT
COMMISSIONERS AMD "THESE CORPORATIONS."
Mr. Edmunds said he thought the governing

executive power in the District had the right
to require this very thing. "Whether," said
he, "the existing law would give even such a

weak and ineffectual remedy as is provided in
this amendment, I do not remember; but the
fact is, as the Senator from Maine has stated,
that, granted the Commissioners have the
power to compel the doing of this rightful and
necessary thing, they have not done it. and I
am very much afraid it will be a good while
befor they will do it if left to themselves. I
can relate very briefly an instance in my own
experience showing the relations or the con¬
trast between the governing power in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia and these corporations and
their grace to private individuals. I take it it
was just about s year ago that I wrote a formal
letter, as one person residentin this District, to
the Commissioners of the District, calling their
attention to the absolute nuisance of the two
railway crossings, I think, at 3d street and
Massachusetts avenue, where yon had to stop
your horse to a walk and go asyon wouldacross
a mountain brook full of stones to get across
the railway tracks. I asked them to call upon
the railways and compel them to make those
crossings there in a condition suitable for
traffic. They replied with great politeness and
courtesy that they would attend to it at onoe,

and they sent a notice to the railways to do it
From that dav to this it has not been done, and
stones larger' than yon can see in excavated
Pompeii of 2.500 rears ago are now in the road¬
bed between the tricks there at those crossings
in that street, standing just as they did c year
ago when I made the humble and piteoua ap¬
peal to the Commissioners."
TH* COBPOBATIOX8 THK MASTERS OF THE MTUA-

nox.
'.Having had that experience and there being

at Dupont circle a similar condition, though
not nearly so bad, in getting over the railway
tracks there. I gave up the Commissioners en¬
tirely and addressed an humble and piteous
and respectful petition to the masters, the rail¬
way company, without going to the Commis¬
sioners at all. and appealed to them as an act
of grace to everybody who traveled along there
to have that thing put in order. I got an im-
mediate gracions response that they would do
it right away, and within two weeks it wns
done. 80 the way for any citizen of the Dis¬
trict or resident here to get anything done in
ameliorating these crossings is to apply to the
masters of the situation, the corporationsthemselves."
ENOL1SH TRAMWAYS NO OBSTRUCTION TO CAR¬

RIAGE TRAVEL.
Mr. Prye.I should like to ask the Senators

who are familiar with the horse-railroads in
the city of Washington one question. I have
never been able to understand why the United
States and the cities in the United States allow
their streets to bo absolutely destroyed bythese horse-railroad*. One day in Liverpool I
hired a horse and carriage to take a ride, and I
was riding through several streets where there
were horse-railroads, or tramways, as they call
them. I avoided them the same as I would
here, but accidentally I got on tho track and
afterward I had no occasjon at all to avoid the
railroad tracks. No one riding would have
noticed that there was such a thing as a rail¬
road track there. There was not the slightestdisturbance to the carriage, and you could ride
over it in any direction. You could ride over
it lengthwise, and it would not disturb the car¬
riage in the slightest degree. I got out of the
carriage and examined tho rail, and I found
that it was a very simple contrivance. Instead
of a T rail, such as we have here almost every¬
where. it was a simple U-rail. the flanges of the
rail coming just level with the pavement, and
the slot of the U not being large enough to
admit of an ordinary carriage wheel.
Mr. Sherman.There are some of those rails

here in this city, right in front of the Presi-
dent's house.
Mr. Frye.Why do we not make every rail-

roud in this city "have a U-rail?
THE NEW YORK AVKNCfc RAIL.

Mr. Sherman.I should be glad to go farther
when we do that, and go to the extent of
having new motive power. The railroad upon
New York avenue has a most beautiful rail.
You can go over it without disturbing yourcarriage in the slightest degree, riding right
over it, and it is concreted between. Yourcar-
riage can go anywhere, astride the rail, or
across the rail, diagonally or in any other way.Mr. Frye.Since my return I have never
been able to understand why so many cities in
the United States allow their streets to be sacri¬
ficed in that way.
Mr. Sherman.Nobody else understands it;but wo do not require them to adopt this new

rail. A new rail is not provided for bv this
amendment. What we ought to require is a
new motive power; that is. either the cable or
the electric motive power. I11 my judgmentthe electric motive power is now far in advance
of any other.
Mr. Teller.I should like to ask the Senator

from Ohio if he thinks that the New York ave¬
nue street-car line is a model with their columns
in the middle of the street and

THEIR DEATH-DEALING WIRES
hanging over the street on both sides?
Mr. Sherman.I am glad the Senator asks me

if I think that is a model railroad. It has wires
above, but there is no unsightly aspect about
them; a straight, open way with tne columns
200 feet apart. At night lit with brilliant elec¬
tric light, it is rather beautiful than otherwise.
The "death-dealing wires" would not kill a cat,
I imagine. The evidence is conclusive that the
wires carrying electricity sufficient to light are
verv dangerous, but that the power, according
to the testimony of experts, required for
moving thusu cars is not sufficient to cause
death.
Mr. Harris..If the Senator will allow me. I

will state that if the whole power a dynamo
machine can generate for propelling the cars
to which the Senator refers was put upon the
wire he would experience only a slight shock
if he should come in contact with it.
After further debate Mr. Dawes said: "I wish

to state that new discoveries are all the time
being made, not only as to the method of
applying electricity, but as to the effect of it.
and "that recently it has been discovered that
what is a perfectly harmless shock to one indi¬
vidual is fatal to another, and that which is
perfectly harmless to one individual at one
time is fatal to that individual at another time.
No one as yet has been able to say when an."
particular individual is safo who comes in con-
tact with these electric wires. Human life is
at the mercy of conditions if these wires are
within contact. Within a few days the dress of
a lady in a parlor lighted by electricity, uponwhich she nad some metal buttons or orna¬
ments, coming in contact with thte wire, was
set on fire."
Mr. Hoar."That was electricity for

lighting."
WHEN ARE WE SAFE?

Mr. Dawes.I know it was electricity for
lighting. Whether these electric wires be for
lighting, or for power, or for any other pur¬
pose. we have not yet been able to understand
when we are safe and when we are in peril, ex¬
cept when we know they are beyond our reach.
We are not safe whether they are used for one
purpose or another.
Mr. Chandler.I am glad to learn from the

Senator from Tennessee (Mr. Harris) and from
the Senator from Ohio (Mr. Sherman1) and the
Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. Hoar) that
electricity passing through these wires is safe.
I am glad to learn that we are getting over the
dangers. I do not understand how it can be,
because certainly there have been many fatal
accidents reported. Every day we see that
somo workman has been instantly killed by
contact with these wires. But now it seems
that there is no danger. I am glad of it.
Mr. Harris.If the, senator will allow me,

speaking from the standpoint of such informa¬
tion as I have been able to obtain by having a
lot of experts before a committee to which I
chance to belong, charged with the duty by the
Senate of investigating and getting such infor¬
mation as we could obtain upon thw question,
it depends upon the energy and amount of the
current, no matter what wire the electricity is
conducted by.

Mr. Edmunds.It depends somewhat on the
nature of the current, because there are two
different natures.
Mr. Harris.Yes.
Mr. Chandler.The Senator from Massachu¬

setts (Mr. Dawes) says it also depends some¬
what on the person.
Mr. Harris .I think the Senator from Massa¬

chusetts is somewhat, if not entirely, mistaken
in that declaration. Different nervous organ¬
ism will be affected differently by electricity;I do not know to what extent. But the infor-
mation the committee derived from that inves¬
tigation amounts to something like this: No
accident or injury to human life has been
known to occur where a volume of, say, 500
volts has been employed. In the moving of
the ears, to which reference has been made,
about 400 volts is tho maximum of power used.
The batteries employed here on this railroad
cannot generate exceeding 500 volts. But tho
arc light requires from 1.500 to 2.000 volts, and
that is far beyond the danger line. Whenever
a man comes'in contact with that power there
is very great danger, if not absolute certaintyof destruction of animal life. That is the
state of the information that we derived from
the investigation.

Sir. Chandler.So I understand tho Senator
from Ohio also to vouch for the safety of the
New York avenue railroad, asserting distinctly
to tho Senate that the electric currents which
are used for moving the cars on the electric
railways are not dangerous, and that the onlydanger from these wires is from the electric-
light wires. I understand that to be the in-
formation communicated to tho Senate. I
have not so understood the facts. I shall be
glad if they turn out to be true, but I am my¬self under a suspicion that there i« a con-
hpiracy among the promoters of these electric
railways (who are not willing to put their
wires "underground, and who are determined
to occupy and disfigure the streets and avenues
of the cities of thi:< country with their wires) to
misrepresent the amonnt of power used in the
electric railway, and I am sorry to say I be¬
lieve it is true. I do believe it, and I be¬
lieve that we shall learn this eventually to our
coat.
Mr. Butler said he was not in a condition to

hear lectures on the subject of electricity, andmoved to adjourn.
A brief executive session was insist*} on byMr. Sherman, and Mr. Butler yielded.

A Notable Auction Sale.
An auction sale that attracted considerable

attention took place yesterday afternoon. Thos.
Dowling, the auctioneer, offered for sale the
unimproved lot at the northeast corner of 11th
and I streets northwest, fronting 96W feet on
I street, where it is intersected by New York
avenue, with a depth of 75 feet. There waa a
large crowd present, and after lively biddingthe property was finally knocked down to
Christian Heurich at 95.06 per foot. This is
Mid to be the highest price paid for pxopei tyin that vicinity.

GEORGETOWN.
A Stole* 8atchix..Yesterday afternoon .

satchel vu placed on a Washington and
(iwrfetown ra^road car by E. K. Merry, to be
ten at the office of the company in Georgetown
until called for by the owner. The aatchel was
taken to the office and there left. At that
time, it is said, a young man from Baltimore
was in the office seeking employment After
?ifi w ,

satchel waa missed. Mr. Merry
thinks the theft waa committed bv this voung
man, and has requested the police to notify
the police of Baltimore, and aak for his arrest.
The satchel was the property of a young man
in the employ of Mr. Merry, and waa filled with
articles of clothing, 4c.
Iwfmd by a Fill..John Crouae, a car¬

penter. narrowly escaped losing his life yester¬
day afternoon while at work on the store on
the northwest corner of M and 32d
streets. While raising a large iron girder it
slipped and fell, causing the scaffolding to fall
undef the added weight. Mr. Crouse fell with
It and sustained several bad bruises.
Ax Alleged House Thief..Alpbeus E. Bon¬

nell was arrested yesterday in Virginia for
stealing a borse from Mr. Biggs. who resides in
Brookville, Mi Bonnell was brought to this
precinct, and there detained until the Mary¬
land authorities sent for him. which was done
this evening. The theft was committed Christ¬
mas week by Bonnell, as he admitted this
morning.
Held fob the Grand Jcbt..In the Police

Court yesterday Nannie Graham and Marie
Tyler, colored girls, were held for the grand
Jury in de fault of £300 bonds. The girls were
arrested a few days ago charged with stealing
various articles from the residence of Mr Ilild
on Bidge road.
Notes..Miss Eliza M. Upperman. who was

stricken with paralysis some time ago, is lving
in a critical condition at the residence of her
brother. No. 1611 82d street. Ice formed on
the canal last night. The space between
the car-tracks on P street, between 31st and
32d streets, is being repaved. The remains
or Mr. John Linkins were interred yesterday
at Holy Rood, where a large number of friendis
of the deceased had assembled to pay their
last tribute to the dead.

Real Estate Matters.
Thomas Dowling. auctioneer, has made the

following sales: To George J. Johnson for 613,-
350. the brick residence No. 1316 Vermont ave¬
nue, having a frontage of 23 feet; also four
dwellings on the north side of I street between
6th and 7th streets as follows: lot C to R M
Gormon, *4.000; lot E to John F. Atzel, for
64.900; lot F, two dwellings, to Anthonv J.
C larkc, for £3.425 each; also a lot on Water
street between 21st and 22d streets northwest
containing 4.219 square feet, to Geo. E. Hamil¬
ton. for ten and one-half cents per square foot.
Also the three-story frame dwelling. 1307 K
street, with stable in the rear of the lot, the
lot being 25x147, to Henry A. Willard, for
$16,600.
John H. Lane has bought, for $4,162.50. of L

N. Jackson, subs 13 to 16, square 133.18k' by
100 feet on 19th street, between B and 8 streets
northwest.
G. A. Kuhn has bought, for 15.000. of B. H.

>\ arner. part 2, square 288.22 bv 96 feet on Q
street, between 12th and 13th.
Gen. Moore has bought for 65.500. from Em-

nia B. Baumgras, lot 11, sq. 203. on the west side
of 14th street
Ax Old Woman Badly Burned..Lena Pen¬

dleton. colored, employed at the residence of
Mrs. Kernan, 1504 Vermont avenue, was badly
burned yesterday. Lena has been employed
by Mrs Kernan for a long time, and is now
quite old. Yesterday morning when Miss Hat-
tie Kernan was practicing in the parlor at the
piano, she heard screams from the dining-
room, and rushing in found Lena's clothes
burning and endeavored to smother the flames,
and finally succeeded. Lena was badly burned,
however, her back being a mass of blisters.
and Mias Hattie had her hands badlv burned.
Drs. Gleeson and Jannev were called in and
attended both of them. The old woman's in¬
juries were found to be so serious that she was
sent to the Freedmen's hospital.
The Rev. T. 8. Childs. D.lx, will give his

four months' experience among the Ute In¬
dians at the Cnurch of the Covenant this
(Thursday) evening, at 7:30 p.m. .

Victoria's Will.
From London Truth.
The queen is said by a contemporary to have

just made a new will, by which Princess 8ophia
of Prussia is to benefit largely. This is quite

for her maJe8ty'8 will "(which was "set¬
tled by a most eminent counsel) was made in
1884. a few months after the death of the duke
of Albany, and it is in the highest degree im¬
probable that she will ever-cancel it in order to
make another. It is no secret that the duke of
Connaught and Princess Beatrice are to be the
queen's principal heirs, but her majesty's pri¬
vate fortune is so immense that it will 'afford a
most ample provision for all the younger mem-
bers of her family. Princess Sophia certainly
needs no assistance from her grandmother, as
she has a very handsome income from the
Prussian state- fund, and her share of the Em¬
peror Frederick's personal property will ulti¬
mately amount to at least £120.000. to say noth¬
ing of her expectations from the Empress
Augusta, with wnom Bhe is a favorite."

Killed by an Overdose of Chloral.
PASSED ASSISTANT ST7RGEON WILSON POUND DEAD

ON THE BECHCITINO SHIP ST. LOUIS.
rassed Assistant Surgeon W. G. G. Wilson

was found dead in bed on the recruiting ship
St. Louis, at the League island navv-vard
Wednesday morning. He was a native of
Maryland. Dr. Wilson's body was found by a
servant. On the dressing case there was a
bottle labeled chloral. He was not known to
have been in the habit of taking the drug, and
w hether he took it to quiet his nerves or with
suicidal intent is not clear. He had only been
at League island three weeks, having been
transferred from Mare island. He was thirty-
five years of age, and ranked as a lieutenant
For over a week Dr. Wilson had suffered

greatly from insomnia, and had been in the
habit of taking small doges of bromide of
potassium to induce sleep. Tuesday evening
he procured a bottle of chloral, containing 2.50
grams, from the ship's storeroom, and when
discovered Wednesday morning in his state¬
room the vial contained about eightv-five grains
of the drug.
A New York Physician Killed by a Fall..

Dr. Chas. Bliss, of 235 West 51st street. New
York, was informed Wednesday morning that
there was something wrong with tho coal-hole
cover in the sidewalk. Dr. Bliss, who weighed
240 pounds, started to 6ee what was the mat-
ter. When he got to the fourth step from the
top he slipped and fell to the concrete cellar
bottom, a distance of 6 feet and struck on the
back of his head. Three physicians were sum¬
moned, but Dr. Bliss died an hour after the ac¬
cident from concussion of the brain. Dr.
Bliss was the defendant in a suit of *10 000
brought by Miss Bessie Hubbell, who alleged
breach of promise of marriage. The case was
set for trial to-day.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength, ami wbolesomenens. More economical than
the onlliiary kinds, and cannot bo sold in competition
with the multitude of low-test, short-weitfit alum or
phosphate powder. Hold tntly in cant. Royal Ba*-
au Powwa Co., 106 Wall street N. V. >-_»! s>

Loinsdale Cambric.
o«_

double WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, tl
PLAID MT8LIX. 5c.; TOWELI-Nofic * ^

HENRIETTA CA8HM£H£S, all colon: extra wide

pars wool ,reduc«i 6uT^ ana a nair wide;
Elegant FRENCH SATTINE OOMTORTOL «2 25

.
CARTERS. WZ-Cit.

_
711 MARKET SPACE.

fB«lw:t ou^of the |^ow^i;tm»iiU with apmvbw

tiw2s.woeihVl.5o!. 01 tal**

Pacts And Aches
In nrkw ptrti of the body,nw parbcularty to ths
back. shoulders. and Jotak, in thenwlmm indica¬
tions that rlmattmi ku rained > foothold. and you
mil far *"for t lourrr or shorter period. Bhe»-
latttau to caused by lactic acid in the Mind, Mid to
eurral by Mood** San*4«rilU. vhirh cratiillm the
aridity, and eradicat.-a every irarrity frntn the blood.

**! suffered flwiu an scale attack of licumatisni iu-
dttced by a severe sprsin of a once illilmMd ankle
Joint which canard ereat swelling and intense rata.
One bottle of Bood'a Saraai<aril'.a restored clnulaUou.
cleansed the blood, and relieved the pain ao that I am
nearly well aniu I regard Hood's SarsaperUla aa the
beat remedy lor the blood."

L T. HUNT, Sprlnjrfteld. Mo.
HOOD'S 8AR8APARILLA

Sold by all drnmrista. tl 5 six for |.V Prepared only
by C. L BOOD k CO.. Apothecsrtas I,.well. Man
S 100 DOSES ONE DOI.LAH.

CITY ITEMS.
Still Abrwl in Low Prlcci.-Sew York

Variety Store. 1335 and 1337 7th at. n.w.. will
offer for Friday only: £1.25 Clothes' Hamper*
for 75c.-.15 and 20c. Bound Slate* for 8 and 10c.;
15c. Book Burs for 5c.; 15.20,25 and S5c.
"Whisks for 10. 14. 18 and 8V.: 75c.. $1 and
fcl.25 Fancy Cob Market Biskete. 9*. 69 and
fiOc.; Cnmraon Basket" 5c.; 5c. Tin Cup* 'Jr.;
heat Glue on market 5c. per bottle; French
Blacking 2c. per box; #6 beautifully Decorated
Tea Sett *4.9S; $12 Sets *8.4'.): *2.50 English
Printed Chamber R»»t* $1.88, and thousand* of
other bargains equally as reasonable. Nr.w
York Yahietc Store. 1.136 and 1337 7th st.n.w.1

First-Class 1'pright Piano* for sale or
rent, prices low. term* cn*y. Tuning and re-

pairing at reduced popular price*; $1.50 for
square. S>2 for grands; first-class work guaran-
teed. V. Beckkx Warerooma. 801 V»th st. n.w.2

Sanistag & Co., auction aale* every even¬

ing at 7:30 o'clock. 442 i*th st. 6

Phillip*' IMftestlhlf Cocoa
Furnishes nutriment and adds digestion, leo

"Kvil be to him who evil thiuketh." of the
merits of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 25 cents. 4

2." Per Cent Discount.
Horse-Blanket*. Lap-Coven-, and Harne** at

Kxeessi's. 425 7th st. n.w. eodtfel5
The Throat.."/Jroim'it b'ronchifil Trwlv*"

act directly on the organ* of the voice. They
have an extraordinary effect iu all disorders of
the throat. eo3

Quick Stop for Headaches.
Relieves any headache in 25 minutes. eol5

Peerless Dyes
Are the best. Sold by druggUU. eoly
Royal Glue mends broken dishes, chairs, co

For Bright, Quick Fire and cheap,
clean fuel buy Washington Gas Light Company's
Coke. Johssos Bbothkbs.

3m Exclusive Agent*.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
gCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE.

FEBRUARY NUMBER TO-MORKOW.

WALTER SCOTT AT WORE.
A charming article by Prof. K. H. Woodruff, lased

upon the pnsif sheets of "Peverill of the peak." with
an introduction by Hou. Andrew D. White, the owner
of tlie "proofs." Illustrated by Mr. W. I.. Taylor, whovisited AI>l«4aford to make these drawing** for Scrib-
ner's Magazine.

R. L. STEVENSON'S
Seri.il, "The Master of Ballantrae " becomes more in¬
teresting. Illustrated with a full-i>age drawing by
William Hole.

BISHOP O. C. POTTER
i Writes the End Paper thia month, and he takes for his
subject "The Competitive Element ill Modern Life."

PHYSICALmUMR OF WOMEN.
By Dr. D. A. Sarrent. A most striking and valuable

paper, and the third in the author's series of papers ou
physical training which lias attracted so tnucll atten¬
tion.

SHORT STORIES.
Mr. George H. Jessop contributes a striking story,

entitled "The Emergency Meu," with illustration* by
C. D. Gibson. and Mr. Brander Matthew* an ingenious
tale called "A Family Tree."

AUSTIN D0B90N
Writes a delightful account of the "Old Vsuxhall Oar-
dens'' of Loudon. Fully illustrated from prints col¬
lected by the author.

PHOTOGRAPHING THE BIG HORN.
An a<¦count of this but rocently-aooomiiUshed feat by

Frederick H. Chspiu, with lull page engraving of tlie
only photograph ever taken of the rare and shy Rocky
Mountain sheep of Colorado.

» SHORT ARTICLES
include; "Tlie Picturesque Quality of Holland." by
George Hitchc<s-k, beautifully illustrated by tlie au¬
thor's own drawings; an account of the recently dis¬
covered Gkjkco-Egyptian portraits, illustrated with
many reproductions and described by Mr. T. S. l»em ;
and "The Art Instinct," Iw-itig a new paper in Mr. W.
C. Brownell's "French Traits" essays.

POEMS
by Richard Henry Stoddard. Maybury Fleming-, C. P.
Cranch, and A. R. Aldrich.

TERMS:
f.1.00 A YEAR; 2»c. A NUMBER.

SPECIAL OFFER to rover numbera tor 1888, In¬
cluding all the Railway Akticles:
A year's subscription (18M»< and the numbers for

1888. $4.50.
A year's subscription (1880) and the two cloth-

bound vols. for 1888 #»5.00.
It CHARLES SCRIBNF.R'S SONS, N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.
THE ANNUAL

CHARITY BALL, 1889,
For the Benefit of the

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL,

AT TOE NATIONAL RIFLES' ARMORY,
ON WEDNESDAY. JAN. 30, 1880.

The Managers take pleasure in announcing that the

following ladies have consented to act as patronesses;
Mrs. Cleveland.

Miss Bayard. Mrs. Berry,
Mrs. Fairchild, Mrs. Bona|*rte,
Mrs. Endicott, Mrs. Brooke,
Mrs. Vilas, Mrs. Bancroft Davis,
Mrs. Whitney, Mr*. Hale,
Mrs. Dickinson, Mrs. Hearst,
Mrs. Carlisle, Mrs. Herbert,
Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. Hitt.
Mrs. Field, Mrs. Stanford,
Mrs. Bancroft, Mrs. Wallach.
Reception Committee of the Board of Lady Visitors:
Mrs. R. K. Stone, Mrs. S. R Franklin.
Mrs. H. A. P. Carter, Mrs. J. C. Audeuretd,
Mrs. John Rogers, Mrs. C. C. Glover,
Mrs. Henry Cabot Lodge, Hiss Schenck,
Miss Florence Bayard. Mis* Beckwith,

Mrs. Edward McCauley.
Tickets:

Single t2
Gentleman and Two Ladies .....(5

Can be obtained from the Lady Visitors, the Direct¬
ors, the prominent hotels. Jewelry, drug, and book
stores; slso at the ball on the evening of the balL
K-*l-8t

TTXIVER.SAI.IST CHURCH..COR UtTH AND LU STS. N. W.

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 30. 8 P. M.,
PIANO-FORTE RECITAL

By the World-Renowned Virtuoso,
MME TERESA CARRENO,

Assisted by the Eminent Violinist.
MR. HERMAN RAEEMAN.

MR. ERNEST* MAREEES, Musical Director and
Accompanist.
only recital In Waahington this season by MmeCARRENO.

POPULAR PRICE
Ticket, with reserved seat,

FIFTY CENTS.
Sale commences to-morrow, Thursday, 8 a. m., at

BUEXTANCT8. ja23r4t
TTNIVERSALIST church.(J Cor. 13th and Lata n.w.

THURSDAY EVENING. JAN. 24.
THIRD MONTHLY CONCERT.

_

Ticket*. 25c. »>2S-2t

Globe theater.
Pcnna. are., near 11th st.

^T^Mr^JEiW4
EVERY NIGHT.

Admission, 10, 20, and 30 oeata, Ja2S-6t*
HflABONIC TEMPLE"

WASHINGTON AMATEUR OPERA OO.
Rei«titlonof
TUB MASCOT.

BsMftt at Charity Fund. National Lodge So. 12,
F. A. A M .

MONDAY. JANUARY 2S. 1880.
Ticketa. 50 cents each: to be had from members atthe Lodtre and st Eberbach's Mussr store, wbars re¬served seats can be procured without extra charge.Ja22-1w

J| ARRIS' BUOC THEATER.
eek of January 21. Matinees Tuesday. Thursday,and Saturday.Seventh Season, and Undisputed Success of the Whirl
wind of Lsuirhtsr. J. C. Stewart'^ Funniest of

all Funny Comedies, eaUtled tbe*TWO JOHNS."
The Unast Ootuedy Company Extant.

Next Week.PAWL SULLY. ja21

SPECIAL EXHIBITION OF PORTRAITS BY
A. G HEATO.V

THE PBOMOTBBS OF THK MEW LIBRABY
BUILDING, an importaat histortcal painting contain-
i<ik- portraits bom Bfe of Senators Sherman, Mor-
riU, S'oorhsss, Gibson. Hoar. Uutier, sod SnrelL. Rep-
rtM^ntetives Carlisle, o-r - ^

pSStlSX-.an^ajwIeagTe

AMUSEMENTS.
Mamob1c TEMPLE.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. januaby J
First Appearance in Waahmrfco of
da EDWARD pk'E. fh.D.. M. a^

Enirbt of the order of man* J
The onitcit uvtif Authority onMentor), in hia

Introductory l«rt«uv.
(in the "imrrvtvimit of the memory and facillt

the aoqulraaam dfmdirwn."
theor io tinw hav» beeu delivered h> Dr MCI IBtbe principal unieeraitlee of Eutvj*. la nil the ginalscboola am ln«tttuuoa> u> enatatxl in oolanilaa oo»-tafe. Si. itjiortnal school. Cbk-keriaf bau, he.

adiulaaion by TVket only.
which may be obtained at kdwmrd F. Dronp'a. mlPa eve *

^LBAUGH'sukandopkhaholise.
ONE WEEK. MATINEE SATURDAY 0)0,1.
AMERICA'S FAVORITE COMEDIENNE.

MAGGIE MITCH ELL,
Supi*orted by

MR. CHARLES ABBOTT
And Her Own Efficient '' imr»T

TO-NIGHT AT k.
LITTLE BAREFOOT.

Friday evenliur (by aoecial requeet. FANCHOBSaturday Matinee and nurlit RAT
Tour under the direction of win L lykeua

Bert week -Fanny Davenport ta "La toaca"
Rale of seeta aov open. jam

j^LBAUGH's GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Week fuuimeariaff

MONDAY, JANUARY 2s
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY.

FANNY davenport.

A carefitxy SELECTED COMPANY.
Including

MR. MELBOURNE McDOWELL.
In a Magnificent Production of Sardou'a tteuaaUoa «fTwo Continent*.

la-TOSCa.
flor1a TOHCA.

In litrraturt Aer tn>rUturner rt»a not g- brymd lampawiy* HrrUt hn* a*rm krr thr tint- Hrt,*ar torrmt. All rkr tthilimttthr or tt tint krr. Shr urni* > rfaarfaonly one thine In tttr link.that thirt an tm. -*tra.cAo aw! annlvtr Iart a I tirat, but <rkt< lor*
rer* lltlf.in whirl, .V la prrfcrtl* ripkt HnnHu. ahaU a tmman. nj-tnw a wman, tnlrlg a woman. hut a
woman at tkiit tin*, of that country, an t nut at aU of1/uvr time or country.
[FROM RARDOfR LETTER TO MISS daven"port, written on the eve oe the ameri-CAN production OF "I.A-TOSCA."]
Seats now on aale. ja-.»3-\>t
^ew NATIONAL theatre TO NIOHT.

"THEY LIKE IT SO MUCH "

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2 p M

CORA TANNED.
IB

FASCINATION.

AN emphatic SUCCESS.

Beit Week.mr NAT C. GOODWIN la "A Ror«lrevi nre" and "confnaion."{yiwati now on sale ul
j^XTRA-NEW NATIONAL THEATRE.

SALE OF 8EATS FOR THE ACTOR. MR.

n. c GOODWIN.

NOW OPEN. :NOW OPEN.

Repertoire: *

EVERY EVENING AND WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY MATINEES

A ROYAL REVENGE

AND

CONFUSION.
MR. GOODWIN IN BOTH PLATS. >'.*«

KERNAN's SEW WASHINGTON THEATER
Matlneea Monday, Tuesday. Thuraday, and Hat mr. lay.

ROSE HILL'S ENGLISH FOLLY COMPANY
The Topical, Musical. and Spectacular Burlesque

PARISIAN REVELS
Next ww>k-REKTZ-SANTLEY NOVELTY AND

burlesque CO. NEW FACES and FEATURES.
ja-4
ifasyues.oosyyjm u.s.j15<x> siiita.

» 2jc. to «'>. 1 s:w 7th at. n w. ja'-u rtt*

TEN POPULAR LECTURER on -hcm IAL hoi-"ENCE AND ECONOMIC HISTORY."Uimw y. m A. anapicea
GYMN#s|l M HALL. N Y m.RAT1RDAY EVENIN«»k. JAN. im to MARCHStx-i'tid le.-ture, SATURDAY. Jan ml at m o'clock.Rev. 8 w Dike, li. D., of Ma«*a<-ln'«etta.
snhje<-t: -The Family and Pr»»i*rty."Connie Ticket.. «1 ooc.mrae Ti< ket admittin* ireuueiuan and lady 1.."«()Siairle adniimiou 15Ticketa at aaauciatiou buildup and ellia' Muair Store.

)alO-eodl*w
WASHINGTON RIDING ACAD! my." Comer of '.'Vld and P ata n w

Instruction given to Ladiea, Gentlemen, and Chil¬
dren.
BEST appointed BOARDING STABLE IN TH1

COUNTRY; «'-!."> A HORSE PER MONTH, INCLUIV
ING USE OF RING FOR EXERCISING. Ample car.
nare room and apecial armmmodationa for coachmen

PUBLIC MUSIC RIDES EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT AT S O'CLOCK.

HORSES FURNISHED AT ci .50 EACH.
PERSONS RIDING OWN HORSES, 00 CENT*.
Telephone call Send for circular.

J. d. BROWN,
>14-3m m»»h».

LADIES' GOODS.
>vitamsley, NEDWILL.

:i'j5 n i'barlea at.,
Baltimore. Md.,

Will open at HTLI.ARD'S HOTEL. Private Parlor*
Feb. 5th. 6th. 7th. Sth. aii>l Mth. a laiwe aud elewant air
aortment of im|>orted Ball aud eveuin«r Dream a. alao
the lavat noveltiea in Spring and Summer C^atumea
for House and Street wear.

St<erial attention riven to orvlera fur Ball and Evea-
ine dreaaeh.
Fit iruaranteed. ja23-16t_T~he FEDORA dbe88 SHIELDS ARE PBo-

imtunced by meaara WOODWARD fc lotmbop
aa the liest in their atock. They have no «x|Ua) For
aale everywhere. ja 1 m-eo

_

A LADY. FORMERLY carrying ON DRESS-
makitur in New York, would Ilk* tbe patrotiace of

waaiiilurton ladiea M.hicrate pnoa and |»rf«t lit.
cuttuur and (aiatintr a aiwialty. 7Cat n.e. d!7-6w*

Miss J. BOGGERS
MODEL RIDING HABITS

EVENING AND reception COSTUMES
>5 1m* imp*

j

VON brandik. 122« PENN avi
Tailor-uiade Gowna, kulina Haliita. evening andStreet t'xiatumea, etc.. niatir at abort aotier. htrfect

0t aud work, one fittlutf required. reaaoiiable iiieea.
Fonnerly with Lord ft Taylor. New \ ork, an<l wm.

Barr ft Co., St. Louia. buttoiiboiee made. JalW-iui*

Ladies, if you wish a <»<>od and styxish-
fittmc Waiat buy White'a 01< ve-Attiur Ready-cutWaiat limutra. Tbej are |*rfect in every raapect,aleevea and all They aw- >pyrvhted. (None irenu-ine without White'a atamp on them ) Sold at tha

PALAIS ROYAL and GEO WHITE S.
jaltmit* ladiea' Tailor. 1 111' fat

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR destroyed. leaving NOtrace, by my elertn.- nxedle proreaa. emvopaed by
every prominent ph;>,iciaii. Ten yeara' practloe ia
thia i-itv. Electrical tnatment for ladiea and children.
jal 1-Oor mrs. dr. GABRIEL. 1 m'j 1 G * a w.

"CRENCH DYEING. SCOURING and DRY CLEAN-Jt1 ING establishment, 1 -*0."> New York ava.ftrrt-claaa !adie>' and genta' work evary deacrliv
tion. Pluah. Velvet aud t\etimir Dreaaea ANTpBAND CAROLINE i.ERCH. formerly with A. Fia. bar
and Maiaou Yneae. Paria »21

fJIHE MISSES cunntngh^ .

023 F atrect. aeci,ud floor,
And 1310 Sth at. nw. between N and O ata

Mm M. J. PraNDL
132U F at. n w (Mra Harrlaoo'm.
FINE FRENCH HAIR GOODS.

A special aelertioa in SHELL, a
/ET oi'.N AMENTS. SHAMPOOIBa

md and baaaa hhincted.
ILY DRESS SHIELDS ARESHE BEST. man0-
lulai'tured by the Brooklyn hlkld co_ Brooklyn, N.
Wold by all leading dry-ruoda hoaaaa in the tfnltaii

'
A fischer

¦14 mmohu.

PROPOSALS.
kROPOSALS FOB appabatus AND CHEMICALS>R laboratory. DEPARTMENT OF AGR1

L re. waaanioto*. D. January it. ims-

5 t5£r^"t^

-ktoc cab OR A «x5 CHINCHILLA

^LgBDOB ABD LIVERPOOL clo^mibg oo^
bf TOO WANT AB OTBBOOAT AT B -lb luoll -~ ~
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